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Thefigures in the margin indicate full marks.
Candidates should answer in their own words
and adhere to the word limit as practicable.

Answer Question No.1 and any four from the rest
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1. Answer any ten questions from the following:
M~M~~-~~~~~~

(a) Mention the names of two non-Indian civilization contemporary to the
Harappan civilization.
~ )j\5J\51~)j~)jl~rn<p ~\5f-\51~~~ )j\5J\5Rt~ ~ I

(b) Who wrote Rajatarangini? On which kingdom did it throw light?
~ll6t\5~fblOll'" ~ ? l.!lfij ~ mI6tJ ~ \5f\tQlt<f$~ ~t'll~Qj ?

(c) What do you understand by 'Sabha' and 'Samiti' of the Vedic period?
~ ~ '")j\5"f' '-a '~' ~~ ~ ?

(d) Name any four Mahajanapadas of the 6th century B.C.
*: '1: ~"1\5C<P'lI~-~~~~~~1

(e) What do you understand by the Astangika-marga?
\5Ill~4S~~~ c:<mIt?

(f) Who was Bimbisara?
M~)jl'?l "'~?

(g) When did Alexander invade India?
~ "!illC01<pl6tl~m'\SW5~'t <pC'il~C6I'i ?

(h) Who composed Nasik Prasasti? Whose glory has been described here?
~-~ "'~~? 1.!11W;\5 <Pm 1N>~'lI~<f61t~?

(i) How many puranas are there? Mention the names of any two puranas.
~~?~-~~~~~~~I

G) Name two books written by Harshavardhana.
~~lf%~~~1
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(k) Who established Vikramshila Mahavihara? Who was its first principal?
MI£IO~ifla1t~~M~'I1 <:<fi~ ~ ? \Q~ ~~~ <:<fi~ ?

(I) What was the significances of the second battle of Tarain?
~1~Q'I'I1~~~~~~?

(m) Who was Ziauddin Barani? Mention the name of one of his books.
~BII~fiii;>f~ <:<fi~? ~~ \Q<t$ ~~ ~ I

(n) Name two of the foreign travellers who visited the Vijaynagar kingdom.
M\SHI;>f~~9jk1~~'1<!s~~~~~~1

(0) Mention the names of any two sufi saints.·
8T-~~~~~~~1

Group-B

~-~
Answer any four questions from the following

H~M~ 8T-~ ~ ~~Oft'e

2. Assess the significance of the literary sources in writing the ancient Indian
history.
~ 'St'l1C"!i'l1~ ~ )1lf~J~J<!St;~faRf'3t~~ \QjJI~;>f<ronl

3. What are the main features of the Harappan Civilization?
~)1\S)'\t)t'l1~~'M~~?

4. Discuss the Political and Social life ofthe Rig Vedic Aryans.
~~ "¢I14c"t'l1~t\ST'tOif.b~'{3 )11lllf@i~~ ~fCa11b;>f1~ I

5. Describe the cardinal principles of Asoka's dhamma.
~"1IC<p?l ~~~~~<rortl

6. Assess the achievements of Samudragupta.
~~1f.b~'I1 \QjJrn;>f~1

7. Discuss the role of Iltutmish in consolidating the Sultanate of Delhi.
~ 'l'1\btH'l1 ~~~~~~"¢IIC01lb;>fl <ronl

8. Write an essay on the price control policy of Alauddin Khalji.
"¢I1Q11~fiii;>f~~~'1~t;~ \Q~ ~~I

9. Describe the main features of the Iqta system during the Sultanate period.
'l'1\bt~~~~~~'M~tC01tb;>fI~1

10. How did the Bhakti movement affect the Socio-cultural life in medieval
India?
~~tC"l1tQ1;>f ~ ~~ )1tlllf@i~ '{3 ~~ ~;q;>fC<P~ ~C'I1~iit ?
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